
Till aIOCRATIC WATCIIIIAN. 'Liscrruns.—Park Benjamin, ono of the
moat popular orators of America, will Lee-
ture,in this place on Thursday and Friday
evenings, the .28th'and 29th, in the. Court
House. Subject on Thursday evening
"Love and Money." •

28.1860
LOCAL AND PERSONAL.-- ""-

Airl46' tits .QUISSTIOWS. —As' the deputyU. S. Marshals arc now engaged in takingthe census, the following from the Cincinna-
ti Commercial is not,without,interest here :

U. S. Marshal Siftord Aerfved summons yes
terday against three citizens, t wo gentlemen
and a lady, to appear before the U.S. Circuit'Court, and answer for refusing to make/re-turns of their property, etc, according to the
schedule prepared by the Secretary df the

I.** interior, ittfder authority of an act of Con-
gress 10i taking the census. Sy the fif-
teenth section or that law, authority, is given
to the U. S. Marshal to prosecute all persons
refusing to make the returns required of
thorn, the penalty imposed being $3O andcosts. Cut eitizens should remember •that •
they are subject to a line of $3O for not an-
sweting readily and correctly, the questions
of the Marshal. tt is thought the tines
which' will be collected in this way will go
far towards paying the oZponses of taking
the census. We hope none of our citizens
will contribute to this fund.

AitoNlrilllnli COM SW NIC tTIONS.—WO tign in
repent, and hope correspondents will bear it
in mind, that under no cirennistances will
we pitlirritnonymone cominUnications, no
inatttr Upon what subject they treat.

From Europe

ARRIVAL. OF Th CITY OF WA/MINUTIA

Tho Walsh screw steamship City of
Washington, Jeffery, from Liverpool June
6th and Queenstown Juno 7th, arrived at
New York en Tuesday.

TIM VICHY LATIitIT.
Illy Telegraph to Queenstown

Tftg MINNTRY.—.The Advertiser sari that
in the etent of"Mr. MacKimon'A amendment
bring carried, the (Arent of the amendment
would be tatitliitpone the reform bill indefi-
nitely. Lord john Ruthiell and Mr tiled-
stone will realgn iii the assumed contingen-
cy. It is understood that Lord Clarendon
Would return to the Foreign other, 1111.1 Sir
Cornwall- tkwiit to the Are' Of Chin-Meth-4
of theExchequer. The conservative party
do not wish to ate the Palmerston Adminis-
tration overthrown.BIM AAR OP G11.E161 FRIIIt.—Tho time Is

at hand when green fruits begin to hold out
their singular allurements to the juvertlle

CEEB
Nothing pOsitive is known on the subject

Nf the armistice. According to some de-
mpalLhes, it is prolonged indefinitely, while
otheri state it is only to the 7th inst. The
Malta Observer of June 2d, says it aas Olt
Neapolitan Ueneral that asked for an armis-

tice in order to bury the. dead oenernl
and his Adjutant nt mire proceed-

ed on board II M S. Ilnnnibnl, where acm -

fen lice of all the superior officers was held,
and an armistice of 24 hours was agreed on.

palate, a bait as irresistible to the young
klea Ls tgii4litiposition to knock OM a win-
dow pane in an old houdt, throw at a terra-
pin, or quiz "old pea-nuts." These green
fruilllt work wonders in the cause of mortal-
ity, ind ehingate doctors' bills to a mostutlwelconie extent. Among the indigent
clekses, children are allowed, by force of the
poverty of their parents, to run at large and
pick up for the most part what they can w
fill their stomachs. At thiirseason they na-
turally pounce upon the orchards, and for
days and weeks during the summer the milf-
tering among them is sometimes terrible

Subs. quentl3 the Neapolitan General ask-
ed that it irhould be extended to three days,

which Garibaldi not only accepted. but olfer-
ed to prolong it for weeks. An English
steamer had arrived at Ma Nettles from
Queenstown convoying GO volunteers, 4,001
rifles and £lOOO fm Garibaldi.

TVK KASTIMN QUIVirION
Where more control callik he exercised over
children, and where parents are even weal-

)"

thy, the same results ir!ciir, generally from
allowing them to Atoll themselves with green
apples hawked about the itreets, or eat the
half ripened, with the matured auita of the
gardrik,

Sir F Ilulwer ii,formed the English hie'r-
cantile body At a levee at Constantinople,
held on May 24th, that he had been ',ques-
ted by the French Ambassador, Id De La-
vatic, to inform the Englimh merchants he
had never said what had been iepresented,
and that far from expressing any tears, on
the contrary, he hail advised English tru•r•
chants to t•onttnur their operatives, provided
they wen), au he doubted' rot, or a legitimate
mercantile nature.

yoUtig man named Michael
Canlan, was drowned at Curtin'sOre Bank•
near the Boiling Spring, durittlt-last week,
under the following circumstances . It ap-
pears that he had been uigaged as a hand
in the mining operations. In the evening,
after wotk had been Auvperrded, he Went into
a large pond of water to bathe. Ire acci-

dentally got into dip water and being un•
able to swim, struggled fur some time and
then sank. Se'eral small boys were pres
ant. and supposed him to be only playing
in the water. until his body had disappeared
a sufficient length of time to alarm them.—
!Its body was not recovered until the next
morning.

=I
The Paris correspondent of the Times,.in

a review of the alleged tendencies of France
to war, says the nation is indifferent even to
the question of the Rhenish frontier A war
wish England would perhaps be popular for
a few weeks, but assuredly on condition of
its being invariably successful, and as short
as possible, shorter even than the campaign
in Lombardy.

The I.,inperor rat Franco is not one of those
who believe that we have degenerated. Any
straggle between Great Britain and France,
must be a struggle of life or death ; not
campaign but a war : perhaps equal in du-
ration to tho'last, In which all Europe would
be involved. ,

France in not likely to rush into a war
merely to satisfy a faded rancor. The wit•

ter is incredulous as to the demure of the
French people and army to be constantly at
war. and particularly at war with England
The war with was viewed with in.

diderenoe by the nation, and the war with
Austntjytta regarded with marked dissatis-
faction at the commencement and disappoint
inert at the end. The people know what
ruin would follow from a war with a country
like England,

RAILROAD Artaktifai, meeting of the
commissioners of the M fllin and Centro Rail
road Company was held in Ailroy, on Fri-
day last.. George Hal, Esq ,of Centro co
wan called to the Chair and Dr E. W. Dale,
of Coutity, •ointed Secretary.

On motion of E. M Locke, Y. G. Francis-
cua, Dr. E. W. Hale and Win A. McMani
gal, were appointed a Committee to procure
and open hooka of subscription, and to ad

"leruse the time •ud place or receiving aub
A Striking Pirallel

ecru plious
The following striking parnllcl will be en•

jnyed with unction by all classes of readers,
■nd is worthy of ',reservation :..On motion of Moses Thompson, the meet

ing adjourned to meet ■t the can of the above
named committee.

Fron Chiengo Till[ulto [ From Life. Lon
I=l I=

lIT -The Shoemaker shop of our

l`old friend Jesse f;illaspie, in this place, was
entered on the 18th inst., anti threw pairs of
mw shoes were stolen. The shop was en-
tered by taking out a pane of glass from a
window and removing the fastening. klr
Gillespie hearing that a couple of young melt

supposed to be Gipsies, had been utlreling
shoes for sale in the blarbrich neighborhood,
went in search of them, and found two pairs
of the stolen property where the villains had
disposed of them. Na 'arrests have been
made.

Mr Lincoln stands Tom Sad ert stands
six feet four inches flue fag sight Suit II
high in his stockings half hi his stockings
Ili+ frame IS nniscular Ills frame is muscular
and u try ills arms 01111 wiry If is anus
arc long , his lower are long for his height,
nubs are not dispor• and his lower limbs

tinned to his body well proportioned, to
lie steps a till Ins head his Ludy Ills head,
inclosed forward, flit, which he carries a lit
head sits well on his tie forward. is set
sh rudders, and is large well on his shoulders,
and well proportioned, and his neck shows
betokening power in great power Ilis nose
all its developments. would he Roman. Lot
A slightly Roman nose, for the Mows that
da•IN de cut mouth and have flattened and
a dirk complexion spread it to his face
with the Appearance or his mouth Is dal-gesnd
having been weather seamed with old cuts.
beaten, complete the and his complexion is
description. a dark olive.

MAD Dotts.—VrAotice from our exchan-
ges that-mad dugs have become very nu-

merous ita.ditlenuit portions of the country
This is the season Most common to Hydro-
phobia, and it is most important that our

citizens be cautious regard to the canine

species. Evil results have occurred from
having been bitten by dogs not known to
be rabid. A little action by our Borough
Fathers on this subject, might relieve us in a

measure from danger, as well as from a

most intolerable nuisance.

It has been judiciously said that the Him
nitrify of the men N ConnAele , and the par-
alb I will end on the first TueNday of !sloven]

bet next, when Lincoln will go to grass, as

Sayer:, did.

PLAI (.51tn4 MOR A Wik. -A county
ble in Willianisnort, Indiana, while pa) ing

a visit to a young lady a few miles away,
proposed a tome of.etichre SS the evening's
entertainment, which was acceptid by the
young lady. When the car ds were dealt the
young lady proposed a '• flyer" of fifty
tars, to which the constable demurred. The
young lady protested that she would never
play with a gentle-man unless there was some
stake up, but the gent still thmerred, when.
as a compromise, the lady proposed that
they would play, And if she beat him lie
should marry het, which the gallant consta-
ble couldn't do otherwise than accept. At
at they went, and the lady pratred to be the
Vintner. The iontllable WltAlifilTecT to-itity
all night, and in the morning they Could
preceed to the squire's and be made one
flesh. He plead pressing business and went
away. She followed him to his other's and
stayed there three days without setting the
young man, when a compromise was effected
by paying the disconsolate lady two hun-
dred and fifty dollars to 111.1 the breach.

STY. ON TIDO ETILID.—A correspondent
sends us the following remedy, which, she
says, she can vouch fur : " Put a tea-
spoonful of black team a small bag ; pour
on it just water enough to moisten it then
Put it on tho'eye pretty warm. Keep it on

all night, and in the morning the stye will
moat likeljt be gone ; if not, a second appli-
eatiodis certain to remove it.

CABINKT BumNass.—Fred. Smith is still
extensively engaged onHigh st. in the Cab-
inet business. Fred. Is a master workman,

an industrious, enterprising fellow and de-
serves an unbounded measure of success.—
We would suggest to everybody to make au

examination of his workmanship.

Jawsurr STORZ. —By reference to another
column it will be Betio thatour friend, John
Moran, is still engaged in the Jewelry busi•
ness. John has a splendid variety of goods,
and we advise the public; to call and make
an examination.

Two Mormon AND ONN BABY.—The fa-
mous case of two mothers A ono baby
which gave Solonum so lind_.; chance. to
show his 'sagacity has been ittfetted recent-
ly in Rutland Vt.. where a woman charged
another with stealing her child froth'tho eras
dle. She brought suit for the baby., and the
maglitrate, after hearing a good deal ofcon-
flicting testimony, decided in favor of the
woman who cried the most: That was sub-
stantially the judgement of Solomon in the
other case, and is probably correct.

BAT MAKING.-4 number:of farmers in

this vicinity have commenced to cut tiMir
grass, and the fields are fuller busy mowers
and reapers. The grass is very heavy, and
if successfully mired, hay will be very plen-
ty.

NATI( OF Mr. .9011WARTZ. —llon. John
Schwartz, mein wr of Congress from Old
Iterks, Pennsylvania, died at ton Minutes to
elcien o'clock, 'on the 20th just. Major
Schmalz was about the age of the' Presi-
dent, and was the imniediate succentor of
(inanity JoneS. I,lis determination to stand tik.
his post th the House and adhere to hla du-
ties, undoubtedly caused his death..

=MI

FRANK GRIM has just received a lot of

fresh and excellent oranges and lemons,
_which he is offering for sale at his Drug

1 Store.

SMA, L FARM "'OR SALE

The suhen her ull,n 11Ir /I
glollllllMilllllll.l 1.01... 11 114.,!•”tg,

Nay lwrts' ?or partiew our quire ..1
AA ItilV /' killEit AGE

Milnsburg, dune -

jiTeAnT UI101)1

T'-partnership h,r elof,pre rxisting lon-
tween the iiinle[signe.l in the (710.111 P Mak-

ing bitsines4, rating tin. him of Fdillier A
Vouta, wa, et 1440 i Vrgi I hi, day 1 lone lill by °initial
eonsent l'h.iso knowing theinntiv. 11..11.1)14..1 in
the firm wilt pled.. invite nlll/..lsate inijinent,and
those having, chain. will relent them duly au-
thenticated for sutiltsunlit

DANIEL 1.1.111111:It,
SAtI 111:1, IZ,

The business all! be .witmoult by
Voile June 21 110 It

TO THE LADIES.

ii-glaving Jost rMorne.l. from PloladrlFM a
µfill a nee n•vortmeot of

' MILLINERY GOODS,
or the latest styles and farthion, we feel [trepand to

please all, both young and old grave and g who
may son proper togive us a call Our gook arm-
mats In part of
SILK A N NTR A IV" MtNIVNT.S,

PLA INA NI) FA )' TIC 1317111NGS
and all other articles generally kept in a 51111inery
Store

gir we hove ire u rod the Fliers of rile of thn
most usperlenred Milliners iu the oily Store on
Bishop street, Dell 400 r to the stand.

Italloronte moil Ito MARY SOURISIICK
I .

_

MAGNIFICENT ENGRAVING OF

CHRISTOPHER COLLARS AND CREW,
a, (1, signed byTh. Itt atitiltil Engraving

it, OSP, N, into of ihu moat Oulobratull ?Moe
amt ever lived, the 11 .10, of th, originol 11.11;11
and plate being over SAOOO, rizo 22 by 2 'oche.

The l'htlattelphia Daily Newt say., the mere
nominal suet asked for the engraving it a vutllei•
clout jail..3ollloW fur persons to re hasu, without
the additional (lift "

M. 11CD, Lit ow GIFTH
To be given to the pureha3ers For full parliou-
lure, sond for a 11,11
I Cash, $5 000 5 Cash, $3OO
I Cush, $3 000 10 C. $3OO
I Cash, $2 000_ 10 Can!,, $2,50
1 Coal', $1 500 lO Canh, $2llO
4-Caa6, 4/-000 -.- - 40 emu.. . ..alou
I c..tio • . $)0010 Cash, $5O
I Celli, $5Oll 1050 Cash, $5OllO
4 Cash, $.lOO 2000 Cosh, $5OOO
' Togother with a great variety of other valuable

Gifts, varying Invalue from 50 els to $25
Any ',orlon anomaly% in a lettor $1 and Iva 3

outplyHograyiegof Christopher Columbus, (and
one of these valuable liifis ns per 11,11 1

Address all, orders f'or Bills orl<ng.aylngs to
P Ei imitt,tx F. A co ,

Juno 7, '6O Box 1812, Philadelphia, Pa,

XtIFEAT'S LIFE PILLS. '

rr he high and envied Qelebrtty which this
J. pro-eneinont medicine has acquired for its

invariable efficacy in ail the diseases which it pro-
fesses to cure, ha rendered the taus! praatleu of
ostentatious peeling not only unnecessary but un•
worthy of them They are known by their fruits'
their gond work, testify for them, and they thrive
not by the twlth of the credulous In all cases of
a:naiveness, :elyspcpaia, billions and liver afros-

piles, rheumatism, fevers and agues, obsti-
nate headaches, -and all general derangements of
health,. these Pills have invariably proved cer-
tain and speedy remedy. A single trial will place
the Life PIIII/ beyond the reach of competition in
'the esqmation of every-pati,nt.

Dt. Moffat's Phoenix' Bitters *lll be found
equally efficacious in all nervous debility, dys-
pepsia, beadaohe,'tbe sickness inoldent to (amnia
in delloate health and every kind of weakness - et
the digtistive organs. For sale by Dr. W. B.
MOFFAT, 336 Broadway. and by Medicine Deal-
ers and Druggists seuerally throughout the °win-
try.

LOWS!—S.'llaupt, Jr. k Co., have coil-
-1 &tautly On band a variety 0 P 1994 either
rlght, Or left Call and etaidne ,

Aligoot 1, 1869,

150-,000 GULLS ALREADY SOLD

EVERIBObY:B LAWAtit
ruConnzefiAa

By FRAInt CROSBY,
OP 7116 PHIGADILPHIA RAIL

Iv Teer.s You How to draw up Partnership Pa.
pots, and gives general forma for
Agreements did! kind', Bilis of
solo, 11:tentenwm4-%titionow

IT Tet,t.s You Bow to draw up Wends and Mort-
, gigot , Afildaviti, POwers of At

torney, Notes and Jlille f Ex-
change, Receipts add Releases,

IT TISLIHIp3Fey, ,T4e Lows for the Collection of
Debts, Trot the Statutes of Limi-
teflon, ono amount and kind of
property Exempt from Elocution
an every &Ate

IT Toffs You 'How to make an Amignment 'prop-
erly, with forms for Composition
with Crating& and tho Insolvent

atenery State.
It tat.i.a You The legal rotations existing between

Guardian,. and Want, Meeter mud
• Apprentice, and Landlord and

Tr.tha You 11711-at ettnetlthten lhel and Sia,m
der, sod the IA a t tirriage
Dovrec.-t...e Wife right in prop-
erty. bivoree and Milton:or

IT TELLS You The Law for Meotitmice' Liens in
every State end the Nalurelica-
thoo lawn of thin country and how
to.etruPply with the tome.

Er TELLS YOl7 The law t nit.ol fling penttiorot and
Low to obtain one and the l're
eu ption I 1.1.14 1.0 POOL, Lands

r Tx.L.La Min The Lzw_fur I! ivith.m9ll aof
procedure in obtaining one. vrif
Interferences, Assignments •nd
Tuttle of Foes

IT TNI:LFI You How to woke your wit? and how
to radtminieter on nn Erinto with

LerLaw and the mgutremente
tercel in every Slate

IT T.: 1.T.1 You The meaningof Law Terms in gen-
era, toe, land eanl.Lina In you the
Legal .five, Mateutive and Judi
Oita Powot, of both the Iteneral
aria RtototioPornMenitt.

It TELLS YOU 110‘1, to koup out of I,nyr, by sloir-
log how to to your busint..B to
golly, thu?enr lug n omot amoont
of property. and veto...ion, 11114.,
lion, by tl. bluely eml.ultation

s7libtlo onpien will be malt by in ul teertaAe pail*
to 1-:‘ rut' P‘nurn, Evrul Mr. n %%Ir. Es rnr

ts, or 111 94. HIM ES 11410i:11 in It rnt
r ‘Tr un ret t got of SI 00, or io law tayle of !bib:

int al SI 2,

.$lOOO A YEAR ac ll' he
m

',tenor-tutu; mon everreoherto rel'orog the a1.,“
worlt, 3.1 tour 101 l oraenloolota L./ all .tuolo are rury lob.
er

Nor rtrotlo rotoiott of tho nook or ft,. term. 10
with 1111,1.11 liiilll apply 111 or ad-

Orr, .11111 N I I h It r.
No 617 Sonttoin Street, Philatlelittm, P•

M tv 17 141111

MARRIAGE GUIDE- Rettig a
1" 1" '" pat ate 1111111ruelor for 11,1,1 iernon."'?::C011P er I hone n.1.00110 he bath in

uul cenirile jn everything eoneerning the phypiel-
egy and relation. of our next.] nyinein, mini the
prediection or pre, midi, lon 1.1 iilf” ring. including
all the new dl•cot erten timer lieferis given in the
tiii,tll44l language, W M IlliNtl V I) Tht•
1+ maay it II tillable anti intere.,ieg work ji in
wrliteri in plain liirighitte for the iteneral rea I or,
not is tlllistrated with nitinatoun FegrnsingA All

young married !people, or those mottemplating mar
nd hat tag the leant hoptelituent to 111,11.n.l l life should moot ibis her ,k II ilterlesimi 111.

I.lll^ ill it etPry 0110 i•lnitilo henequalilled 1141111,
.411114 lea hook that most he locked up, and not
he about the bowie It will he sent to any one on
the rem ipt of tervaty five cents la F.l. post-
oge 44 itei:ifit,,,Aditrem DR WM Ytil.'Ntl,
4111 -Oki' 17,14 t abate 4th, Plitladelphis P

t';il A 1.1(7.11.1) AND I NF1)11 !TN aTE
So loath r what Ina, ho )our to nane 144 fere you
lme, teurnelf under the mire o 1 "any one of the
not eleo. Qt It • - 1.111,11 Of foreign -la Int alter-

. 111 11,1 or ally other paper, gel a clip, i.feither
''l lie 1 oolong a Ilmikn, and road it rarelialin. It
sill 1W 1110 1110101.1 or /I•.‘lng p•Il m 111) a dollar,

health nod year life
Dli 1 (II Nil env] be ronotulie,l 'anr of tlto

It ileseri bell in him itabli, atoll, at I,li tRn e,
\ 1:11 'Apr., Street, above I,..urtu

• rill I 2 110-11,11

, 01JR MUSICAL FRIEND.
-or It MUSIC Al. FR I END," ■ Rare Compan

ror the %Vint, Alontlot

C B SEYMOUR A CO ,
107 Nansau St New YorkA pl 12 AO tf

LIQUORS! LIQUORS ! !

cfaThesubscrther inform:thepublic that
be keeps constantly on hind at his

staizi
A variety of the hest anti choicest I.llllol'i tint tan
be pun breed anywhere in the State. Ile will
currant all he nells for Penn Litt on All he
cake IS a trial, and he will have nu fears but the
tuatuinans will order another bill

L. J. CgANIII,

Attoill Et At tit* AND JAL aI2STATE

0111AKIPIELD CO., 1%.

Bellefonte, April 26, 1660

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNKRSKEP.
crrwg is hereby givett that the firthN iateiy ending ander the bailie of Foster •

Gobi:mit IWO mutual ooneenl been dissolved.
JNOr.V. FOSTER,
PHILIP ONIIII&RT.

I The business will be eopitanned in the old
stand by JNO. V. PONTES.

Hu 24, 1860.

NEWAGIIICr ,ITURAL SETILEIVIA
TO ALL: IVA TING Jllll ,OPPORTUNITT' IN-A ORLIOTIT LAND HEAL.TIIT 'CLIMATE rwitx77-FIVE MILES SOUTHEASTQII'PHILADELPHIA. ON THE CADEN AN-I) ATLANTIC RAIL-ROAD. NEwlattasr.•

As old estate mrostating of several theturands4rams of gramesive soil has been divided lateFarms of verities sizes to suet the purchaser. Apulation of roue Fifteen Eundrail, from sari-.ors parts of die Middle States and New England
, have settled there the pact year, Improved theirplaces, rind raiser, cradlsnt rrbps. The price ofthe land is at the low sum of from 115, to 120peracre, the soil is of the beat quality for the produeLion of Wheat, Clover. Corn. Peaches. Grppea as 4Vegetables, IT IS CON:,IDEIiED.TIIN nEsT •

FRUIT ',on, IN TIIE UNION. The place
perfectlyocean!, from frosts—the destructivitenemy of tbe farmer, Crops of grain, gran and fruit
ere now growing and eon be peen. By exert:tillingtheplace itself, a corveet judgment eon be formedof the productlecness of the WIC The terms are •
mid'e err, to ieenie the rapid iteprorernentof tbs.land, which it reni, 'sold for ,mprovesesset,
The 'rerun. has been, that eithiu Ito mist year,somehwriAs.l hoer., have been erected'tat, Jullk..me floats.. four /dorm pato., forty sicyard* hod Peach Qtritoede, pl.toird, aid a WI.member of other iosprovetnenta, thatititi It a deal
able and relive platoe..f brrsinr es,.

,THE 31 A lIK
or the readers's*, pefeetve front RA10(1111°13, (stillPERT IN

rnAln.e brinpng double tip price lban In loca•none away front-the city arid Mort. 1110111(10,1bie ?ha
IpnA thorn the Weer. It taknows, that the earliest

beet fruils grel regalablea in this hatitlarrh-
e from Nee .I,tran), and arc Iromally extortedp.,64eut of W.1'..., •

li 10, aih.g e er Le many &Liven- "--

tvvx ,is iticl.in IA houra ride of the great
cult,of Nvir lihgland and 31 'dale State., he la
near hie old frl6nds and zmeheiations be fa In a act-II.! country rry in.pmecent ur ehutfooand elvtlia.tott to at Laud lie nip buy every AC- •••tide he *chi,. at the theat•est price, cud sell his
produce flr the highest, Ito the Wert this is re-
set-red) he ha. I ,r his ehildrda, dirddreo,
rein and will r. j• y pea whiter, and tie

lightfalclimate she,. flat err am utterlyunknoWit
remit of the change t.pnn thiAo froth th•

Nerth. had gitv•rifidy hern to ..tdcare Vieth le an
elveilveJ stale of health

In the way of buildts ;t: noel improving. Intribbk
en,, he °toning. II at the mil:. it the rice of $lO titSI., per thou.:wet line f- g thn loguk Yaid°pent,' in the plaee, , ery artioto C•11/ Lc I,ruoured
in the risen grtgeotern are nt hand, an/thgre I. no ;dare go Ti,.. tire.° a here bt.i:lg :gs an
toile,tt. tite t In tog ie. ,•heiireer

thr t. Oder real 41 ,Put he 01,11 I, with tho ad=hie re •• o'lll mei ,-es litte,',If 'eh) gb.
logyert L,• g ; r!'op 11, bre t he venom is,it rr.i, nr eel 1111 nee in In eat I„grid teniterl
tLr •Illemen••were eorreel 11, one would to ,

e •,,,1 10 Cr./11.1f. 111.• I 11111 (..fore leurehroing.
'nee, ~fe 'or., • are expected L. do They will
ee laml uo•ler rolgi 1111/11 • reseb li.the extent of

reee reulli.lll4. all that ey well tot double meal pet-,11,1111 1111, own or ,e;hl, ,,elooel n; that they win
the igni.rol aw ton at,•l con Judge the cbar,

ne'er of the per ;uiou en If ilo:y come witha view
In nettle they 111•111111 1,1111• rev: ref) to Way • do~ot10 and be rety roith •r, mention, 01111•
Wl' IV' held in Tertian!

There urn Iwo daily treat., I,e Phil3,11•114110, Cud
, all settlers who improve line higsg/rogs4 ef 'lowa -

Afire. tree Ti 'lei for xi r mouths, and a
h•,/re, Trriret f•r arr•e teeter

TIIE TOWN OF lIASIAI4-/NTO,4.
Jo connecipio with the agricultural settletneut,

a stew and thriving town has rat..rally •rison,
wi.n-h pre., do indtierment• for kind of boob.nr,i.parte:ll.o'ly Itt.irvit and manufactories. Thal
Stile blee MPS could be carried on so this plans anti
islet ket to goal ads .015ge nisei cotton business,

tonnuf.tetoriee of avicislinrol Implements or
Foundenes c [sting sin 01 Articles 7.110

liR, Lien to raj ol an 10 insure n non-•
slant and pettnsnent inere..., of husiots& Town
lots 01 a r.. 11 do sit .4.11 small ones, Li it
would .ffeet the iinpr..yement of the pilite, tau be
Lad sir fr. in flUn and optra rat

76r b;1 rmr • . ■ monthly IG•raqq.4
aarrteialtural almat. cautwootta, fell

113111,11. n too, can be 0 t/i.111.“1 ..1 25 eral. per Lk
no

al. indiaputahle—ararrnntecclee.ll given,eltia '
of .dl hr. ore grin 0 yt. paid Itoul•
to the Irnte Vine rtrect
t•lon for II . Hon by 1t u,t0 ,,0 1 at ri A W. na

P M Int) c• tor VI ',to that's inquire for
Mr ruin Roartitt.,.!eort‘f•lllCHCC. On hand.
Part.. 1,1 I..lter IV".1 i:h ily roes, a priori pal,
1010 Ihry hare cleehlecl as to purchasing, as Ito
will rhos them ~ter the lawd in his carriage, free
of eapanss Leiters nod application. can he ad-
dressed & ityritra Hammitt-gown P 11. 1Allanto. rf, Yen Jer.ey nr 11 Coughlin, 203
Swith PHA tevet Philadelphia. Napa and fe+
formation rheerfhily furnished

July Il 1,59 —Gtn

lorry "Initial, Should procure thla weekly
Et ery Singer, Publicrillon of Vocal and
hi cry Teacher, Piano Forte NI one. cow-
l:eery Pulpit,- ii.g but 1411 CINATIO a
1 i ery Amateur, Humber. and I, '~,,,a""di FACTSABE STUBBORN' THINGS I

1!Y the entire Preen on the Country to i.e 'A'it la an undisputed (act that the
'-THE 11F.sT AND CIIKAPF:ST Wollii ;Jr THE , place to buy all iti!.,O. of woolen goodsat Mak I NI) IN TUE WORLD •'

Tool,e full sized Pages of Vocal and Piano OAK HALL FACTORY,
1,.,,,, Al taste for I 0 OH st 1 s 1.Q.: 111 IttiA I.Siti'ltil whrre S.vtinetaCutahitert,

1. trey, 8 31 Halt yearly, 81 30; Quarterly Flannels [flank ots Yarn, and a variety of sunset.13 1.1.3 at, Clotho .., ro.onantly kept on hand and offered,
:"oloctilte to "(Stir Musical Friend "or oril, it for ...Ile at the !owe •t nt Wei or Inetrkante kw

from 111, nearest Newsdealer, and you will h 1,15 *llOl 1 want It illoinctly noleistisal, that inAlll,ltittingh for your entire faintly and at tosig point of neatness a gni.), otad for durability of
why art 'tat Mud if you want Mune lii 11.7 FILO, wens Illy with. ino loin he ....celled its the interlot1 bilio Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, el, , etc , /if Pi-north a• to 1 ,lo ma 11.. k" my genii to
arbrorthe to the . -

_ era itsm-a-res, V -ii m.,iiv ,i .a W.,./; foreldr tsar
SOLO MELODIST, Ito: o,': h,l au Aro( Me I r M.l! 11 oh me

!Ivt,„,,t,,,,,1,,,, 12 peires, r.I trig only 10 rents a Num ''T lo are as they seem
her, '1 oorly $2.1,11, Halt yearly I 7..1 teem r.r•011 alitlal I flll,Urt:Te HOMO )tantifut-

Ail the Ilack.Nunilters at 10 etc , and Boon I 1.0,", alai the right like.. t. brain is at the Oat
\ olooli, containing 17 Number+, at $2,.0 each, null F•tst.orY .11A 111 ll' KEATLEY
roort.totly on hand .... .......:._.... . .a .-

- March Vt. IV, -- 1 y

NEW TAILORING ESTABLIEH NENT
' Thi tuulerqktit ,1 reltpectfoliy Inform&

_.ii. the citizens 01 Hate:tette eel vicinity that
Le h taretinmeneeti the Tailoring llumneas in

an Ito co,..tuit brow:bee at him t top on iitAhop
.meets threetli over the 0ttke of the liconoctrathe
IVelehmeo. listing • long eliturrenoo iti the he •

in nes, he Retter• hantaelf that garment. tnenefse-
torn I el his estehliehmeni will compere farttrebly
•nitthote nieuttfAeorml at coy smiler est a:dish
merit roh,r In Be! hrroiate or rip...here 111■ pri-
ces lire tlintrfule I .tab or Country produce taken
in exelt•rtgle for work

1 key 1.7.-3 mII AMERLINtI
boek Haven, April 19, IMO —tf.

' .

SNOW SHOE. GENERAL LAID AGENT.
H T ticesigned having putt open- 13 F. STIRS of Clear Lake City, Coif

a large and fresh stock of A. • I'0 Goril I count v, town. will Attend to pay-
-44 .nay ,;()Ons, GitocEßl Es. ~_ in; Nu, it. ow lolliistuur, Lonntiesuf that State

..-.
• - tt erik, Cern, tlor.le. B ii...,i,igh and Ilanbuck,C/3

Aat the terminus of the Bell (ante .1 .41 Iw and anyother hu•iber• that may he entrusted t•

§
Shin It, l Road, invite the entwine or the bias is n iletieral Land Agent s

sorrnanditsg country to 13411 and elaaltitle Fslt. .t 4 IMO..
their rit,ok fhey are determined to sell _ —sr-

,.._
cheaper then the cheapeet, sod always hale

'ra a full stook of oterything in thetree ef pp ' CAST IRON PLOWS.
blstneSs ~ la --i.k_-fiT TS. IIAI.'PT .1. CO. icapectfully in.

JOS, Li HARRIS ANO t: ""tr .s. resin their customers that they are now
December Ifi, ISA . '. msnufacturing Cant Leon ?lung which reader sat-

'DV 'W11113368.0 'SR.IISIA0)1(1 ITSI! isfaction to all who hand aled diem.
.... They continuo to make the W•wia' Improved

QOLOBION DEERS SENI-WEEKLY Pl.". and tt've a gusilititY onbud
t..JEXPItESS BETWEEN LEWISTOWN AND .NI welt , ltl6o.
DEL I.EFON T it

FItHIIIIIT AND PAUKAfiEB
will he eartied betsreeo the above pm:rand inter
mediate phones with greet rare and dispatEh.

NOTNS, DRAFTS .tND BILLS
collected either in Bellelonte, Lewistown, or on the
road on mixiortte tenni, and protiptretdrnaaideGOODSPIIRCIIASED
fir order, or any othei business attended to withdespatch and fidelity SOLOMON DEICE.

roug isrol..Ex_

Td ceiorirsei MIMI-
AND

tr.livetrs muITEILEIis,

The subscriber, for several years a resi.
dent of Asia, ditatoveresi while there, arsimpla

vegetable remedy—a sure ears for Censurslstiors,
A vtleni, Broads .° f, Comrks, Cord,. a Nil,
con/Wilily. ...F.r ibeb9neat_of Coasamptivaia--

~-
- " --..ahrrammrarmrtwtrwimertrutorvrapr-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. saute public

moveK is hereby given that letters o ra.r Ti.p o.:ai*.b z itar doe if illt. its s
rne ti),...••ndf.. tiP.,lO

111 Administration on the estate of Simon rap/a of the medicsiniQ' which tbayirlil
Beck, dee'd., late of Walker township. has tint a beentitursombioatien of Nature's eltaphi
been granted to the auhseri bet who requests herb. Them desiring the remedy sea obtain Mr
all persons knowing theniselvot-inidebted-to , by llit*tb mall.", AdlreitiElr'' ' L- ----"-

J E. Ctrlll Warr, BOTANIC PliTool/4.1/.
come forward and Make immediate payment Po. i2s Broadway, New York.
and those having claims against said islet° Apo tg, Ig4-4,1%
will present them properly authenticated for ....... Iv'
sattleinen. CHAll,LE`i BECKAdins'tf. LiiiniKlNEl3 PATEWVMarch' 29, 1860. NEEDLE TIIIIEUMItaa.
Q NA.IIE'r, Jr. & CO.. successors to

, rime stabsetibe.r offers for did dOlOderstiortli."• J D. Harris &Co , manufsetuters of Ihn-
of the publee ofBellefonte hisDoable EndedAcker s Clovailfuller,Threshing Urethanes. Rich

'
s J-

r. tent Irop am Worts a Hide Hill low, Cal- •Metalie Needle Threader, with the Patent Woe-
*tivalms, Slav of. various kinds, Co tillers, Ned Threader—Abe greatest labor saving !even-

T humble Boxes, Duel., d Rees Water W Is. Iron lion of the day. Mr. Lewrencie le prevented Irma
Fencing of any else and weight made and Maid retailing the article personally; but ono be 104,ai
up to onler, alai Oastingg, far Rolling Mille and Meson. Wilson i Brother's Dry Goad Butte, DO*,
Furnaces, work iniariahly warranted as teem- fonts. ,
mended.s 1 H. 411q0 waLted I'.l4El?loluttliittitioi.Ma

==B
k J. HARRIS have just received ,

e sidpply of bOAL OIL I PARLtilk
LAMPS, which are warranted not to Issehin.
These Lupo are coning into sutral tu, wad an
acknowledged to be the hest. They give Alpeequal to latensity of SU., wad similar 144
tomtmaa,l4, one-fearth. the prim The tioNt

tele vents for the Oil pod loose1851. ,

Tits Wnintsaintrra oP PorrustrrxriFow-mes..—The folktring is an extract of a letter
from a gentled4ll residing at Havana, who
went out lA the Moses Taylor thith Isaac V.
Fowler. It- conclusively establishes the ,6diereahouts of Fowler. ThP' letter bears
date Havana, June 3d : d" We had only
three taffies on board and six gentlemen,
and among, the latter was the late postmas-
ter. Mr. Fouler, of New York. He called •
himself while 6n board, Mr. Potts," and
appeared mine sociable. Alter arriving al
Havana he called on Mr Helm, our consul,
told him who he wad, and 'asked hint if he
should inform me. The consul replied in
the affirmative. So " Mr. Potts" called and
jammed me. Ile also informed me that Mr.
bleturand myself were the only two persons
in Cuba ;vim knew who he was : but at this
present writing many persons know him
and all about the aflair. I should have sail
he came on board the Moses Taylor at San-
dy hook, from a steam tug, he having left
the city the night previous. What his fu-
tore intentions aro Ido not know. This, df
course, inns at rest the rumors recently put
to circulation, that Mr. Fowler had meet
left New York. but was living secretly there
with a friend."

Teta rou.ttirto in a samplo of the numer-
ous letters constantly receiving for Hostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters:

CAN-A444341-au. July LS, 1851
Mnsrs. iloslntrr 4 Snubs, Pittsburgh,

—AB we:are strangeri, I het t•

with enclose you twenty eight dollars for
four dozeu hostetter's Stomach hitters,
which please foeward Via Michigan Ktittlietit
Railroad; Toledo, Ohio, and l2Jnyl n §Lition
I have pulThased several dozen 'italics at

Toledo this Smuttier, but the sale is On the
increase so much that,' u sit to %open a diL
reel trade wlth you. I urns 111(111(1AI to try
your Ititiet9 i y lily ph) sirinn, for the liver
Oilierhunt, and reeei‘ ell such tualetial aid
that I hive ri commended It to otliera and
have sold Omni tviir-Jerell pu r uu. I< for
Rollie lime. I have all kind, of ini

toy store, hot tlicre is none that. I ran so
cheerfully and I ruthltilly ri commend as your
litters, for I know they have Lillie(' toe be

von,* ley expect at ion.

lours respectfully. PHILO

ObituarN
DIV.') In 11111r,M1011 to Wl,,hir nn the

19th slt , M. WM ,Mo'Lawnix, aged abort
45 years.

In Burnside township rerenily, Joni
Mtl.noi,LaN aged about 60 par.

May 2311 at his resider •e m 15n11.,10 Run
Valley, Cenire Co , l's 11,11,maii,, of
the lung,. Ma I)AVto IA unnnn, in the 72,1
v(ar of his age Be was horn I), erml yr
211th 171S8 at Pinach, Maul Bran, Westtin
burg.

Ile was a frithful and obedient etitzen ui

Europe, his native COIIIIIfy, 41 11101 l('Si 1111011y
he had in his possesslon I rum his huig un-

der whose 1101, eminent he served tan hats

war and fought in Many .1,1,e,,1y ham
withont Isong seriously wounded or hurt
It also stated that he uas thewa member of
the -Ev. Lutheran Chinch, w vt loch he r, -

mauled faithful oink) death Ile rwugt atrd
to this country year :Igo,and at the r'o,e

of his earthly Career he e1,J,,‘,,1 the esteem

of his neighbors and ft1e,,,14 wss n i e
spi_ctaltle and us, ful el' 11l n a bind ileighhor.
I tender hnsb•ind awl an all . ILnl1U• Giiher
Ills end wa' peace ; he conti
dent fruit in Chri.t as the futinda'ton of al
his hopes. Ile has now horn called to Ins
reward on •• l'te. I "IS in the sight of
the Lord is the .1.111.1 i of .1,

- I). 11 r • • •

MEI

or,nDibatts for ffut. _

- -

kNORRII EDITORS :—gliOlttle 1111111011t1OPtho Home
of.fli3 HC If NSUL, Sr., of BoSoioni 0, ae n enr-
didate for the Aloe of Sheriff. AO hied, to the deci-
sion of the Dontooridid 0210unt, P..nvehlion.

MANY DEMOCRATS.
Menem,' Eortotts .—Plener,eonouneo the mune

of EDWARD KItEA MER, of !Loris lowesbip, 118
enntlidnin for gin office of «Sherd'. euhjnot. or the

decision oT the Demooratio•Oouoiy ~;onvut.tino
Xe'DEMOCILTT.

vartilfillfl. BALLY I BARKII 1117' Pt. :Ise (m-

-1,11111100 the mica, of JOHN ItlBllll,, Egq y of
(Irogg tovvoshlY, for tho taco of bher ,frutwh,.

lroochlog °loam. nythjuot to dm deoi non of the
ientootatta County Cooveuthot,

MANY.
MRII!IRR Finltons.:—Please announce the name

of HENRY II WEA VElt, of Minns township, its
a candidate for the °Moe of Sheriff subject to the
decision of the Lemont*lo Cloudy Convention.

.MANYitEMOCItATB
MIISSIIS EDITORS :—Plawse announce the name

of J A FUR EY, of Boggs town, hip. no a cntlidate
for the Oka of SharitY eubJeot 6r the ileeklon of
the Denoteratie County OutAtention.

MAMY DEMOCRATS.
Mr.souo EDITORS :—Ylea.o ofinounee the name

of JONA !HAN liltfilAMEß, of II errix toweghlo
me e poitablo eamildrito for the office of Shemin',
Subject 01 the deotOton of the. Itetnoeentie County
CIIIIVOIIIIOII. ni4NA DEmorni,vrs

Ala Sinn Pounce —PICOICINI1111•411100 1110 nnnm
of Copt It II i% OS. Of Port Moillote, tte
n minable e•lndldnto for the .411,0 r Summit Ioh',
jeet to the dm, 1,1011 of Cot
vottlot MANI; r,

M re-vn ifeerarriert the ll*
111'1110S C 11.111 V EI.I. of ben. . n

en11,1141,1f0 for the °Moo of Ft, tdl null. et to
tile deei4i4in of tllO COllll,y (!oisv..“
lion. 11IA NY DENPICRAIS

Mgmstis F.I/OroOR . Pleheft ern, ynne lhr nntor
of II N.N It Y KREPS. Of Vergnw stoorilsltip ms.
eitodolir to for Iho °Mc,' of Slierlff lipproaoli
log elerliOn tol.j..et In Ilio dormon of llo• 11, qnt
oritlio Counts, Coos°.lion 'Mr Is lepa In inn to hurl
81111 n good buotii.s rosin rind opt! 111 C111;1110041 Ils
the Coonly, nodisinku Oil eneollpot
oftioor MANY

binsntn EDlTlitt4 l'111111” Atirlollnee tho lowa
of f: nusToN In erin-
dolittu for ihe ofllou of fthenli nI ilto ut.roo•loog

hot ~et to tho ileel4P‘o of the Dentoentt
le County Cootf,t ion Al, 111,:o, 11,$ffie
pod n Kon,l I.tistts unn, and out Oil Ow

ii,1141 to dm bont of him 04410.111
MI El

M1'..011t9 Etbetovf Ploa•e1111111, the .1,

of II 110 II I.A 11l It/It MI, of F.
,1

tip
1•11).4o of t•het,lT at de ea

proof let 11,11 In He` .11 iri
lit inoeraite Votonte COO% entiott I.
ed nn,,11 .1.11 tl,tnl to I) , Meer 11.1,041 le
dimehttrA, the dotty.; of the off, it 1
toil be elect, by a triumphant

=

*MO7,
SZSEATetWE!

•

An nverlent and Stomach prep irlttnn I It. iti
purified of i g,..n and Cash ,. 1,1 , ntnininion n.
113,1ingen 1,11e ,i1.11e41 by Light st 114.11, II

A titlnntlirn bath in EuropenJ t In. Natet,
and pro alb lief in their pr....tics

Tbo 1.41 ,I,m e ol ihnu-andi d llnti n

prep:ll,loton of 1rnu can tic voinpir. d ti 11 Ini
ptiritte• Ilepret.•loli 1.1 111 .11 nrir,
Lilo itinl ntlierki.nt sickly I n t lls..ins to In tin n•

111 ....II" Vh t n I llI It sissy r I I able 1.I 111/11%1.11111 111 all Maladies w viii It it rhos 'wen
trivtl a 6114 panted 11101014f It ouratite m ur hid
the 11.11.1iting entntlninfa. vu

In 11clol .Vort I 10111 1:1IVIri,
alnm / 1,/I/ +/ sun, (*on 1:1)/aInon, nisi:sr
1)1/1.1,11,r p (.11,1,' 'tip!, oil, s' u/ it

n'o (Vabot ovll 114 ,I ( %on/ uI /i/%,
Ili ,Ifgr •herintat et lr, I,Jcrmit

lint 1., 1,1 I. rimph,s urn Ili
In filall ti I DMILII,III ohr.ht r

4.11. of al ate tlineave or of the ettornrio
,nod nruveular erter4v Horn tip...

WMIOIIIOII4 ono 1,141 ,tf Ihr• ratiorarrt 11,10 poor.'
ot..r.molar nitelatenl %brat, no Alireryntor nor

n Ito Mir/UM ilrit vvould der Cr,littlo I
Isle Itte4 Mot rl.!. an. it. 11/110 bee.truo forgoi
ten in Ihr II 1 . /41.1eir hoot, have votblenli r. -

apin One 1.04 v anrl.l u tflun /.1.1111t4II•orir
p err otietl Irtorol in a triviant Weer ~.r)
iiigll.4l till% I.n.d are .vtlavitel or lent Oe
tiff,. 14, 01114Eleidlv.I I 10111714,4 App.,. le

01.41,, ell I.•rl.l, II, I' .1
thin C•111,111.1111,11 11 1 ‘..k.• 41,1 ft.-WTI,. ;tl.l
awn all 41.: el, for Will, n t..e 1,11)41 111
lute no I aura

In Nkltitol ruins of all kintbr annul ftr
rernema 1,111114 f o. in, 11, t0pr.. ,1,1,1111.41

lsm.trily ho s ler unlrke Ow old over,
Is v !gloomy') inert. rulirtort bring evorreg nod

, 11101 g. l try regularly apeunit. et. tr
on the mni-totnUrehe ennui of enstivenext. whhout
ever btliqf Itgastric 1.11;4111,n, ur /11.filt.11pg
gri conk surreation

It is Ilvis littler II) surfing Where h
irof • u rn rem 161. .11111 per.ll/1111.1/1 renie.lN

lur J'i/rt 1/IMIII If al, i appears to exert a ,luau,
awl ineein• net.o In diliereing the local tun-
a. try which (firms ire or

fir 01,11,1,1% 1111 aye Ila ..none,
ewglr Let el there i'lt lly beat., Villa lies Ate.

4uflir chi fer ihe there habit wit elites, Including the
wit:n.loo I %rift

imehento 41 111 tnomt.t, tiren when ntdv kneed
to 111 tit yr tiiv, eonflon. strotnei /ling and .414-
partuttly nitlignant the 4 fleets hat u boon equally
decoke and ii-10n0.1.114

In los, I 114.1111 less 4 ,1 flesh and strength, deltlll
1..1m„ o.ugh tool rt moment lactic winch general.
ly Inciment l'oetsuntitt 1111l. this remedy
Ima allayed pm alarm of (stands and pitysmittne,

se•ur..l very gratify 11,4 and interesting instant.,

jr St lorYl,l.olor to. to 11.0.11.1, nib medleat et]
Iron hits had tar Moro. 1111111 thin good effect of the
Mora 4:4,06,001y bAlanoool preparations of iodine,
wilintut any of theira ell known liabilities

The attention 01 14.114 des sannot be fon tomlnlent
ly invited to this 'softy mint restura ti le, m the
unsaid peculiarly vhf mug Item

In liflnt. itsrtts lonth ehronto and inflammatory
the latter, Lasseter, More decidedly--u Into

Invariably wall renorted h4•111 CO alleviallog pain
and reducing Iha RlVClling, Mot stillness of the
}t ints slid mussli

'it Ivrrutt.rrt sr I.I.VVIti, It trust nerettarily
be a great triton 4141 env r_getln reatorat e and
it. progress 11.114 e now settlements of the Rest,
will probably lot one of high renown and Ilk ful
neat.

No remedy blot vier been disnoterod 111 the
arb .11, lry uf_ JusAlCltin, whit+ eSehe surll
pioinpt happy and fill.y reaLonsli ye OffuntAl Uaad
appetite, complel,•dlgin ion, rapid sequititioo
Strength. with an dispostrion for acct.)

and chuefful Nter,o, iintnedlatuly folio* Its use
Put ue in neat Hat it etoil hose+ containing .10

pills prim, bit esoln poer box for sale, by drug.
gists and 111'1110F. Will be sent free to any aib
dress on receipt of the pries All hitter!, orders,
etc addremed to

•

• it 11 1,110KE•31 (.4) (;Y:NER IL AG.,NI;

May 24 00 339 iiIIOADIV AV, N Y

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

WHilttio44:4 fr•tero Leetaisieulary on the
estate of Ira% •rl nehrer, dee'd, Into of Pat

ton township, have 1.,r0n granted to tire subsoil
burs, all pure ma booming rhommulvert indebted to

maid estate are Le reit, regoe•ted to0111110 forward
and make 111111..41m0 prytnent, rind these havlag

OilllOlll Against the cumin will present thorn 11111y
authentieated for settlement

111.:01ttig 111.:111tElt,
SAMUIiL LEITZEIr.

June 14, 'llO Ot Exeutitorsr

ADMINISPitiTOR'S 'NOTICE
T ETTERs of administration on the odste

JJ of Catharine Fleisher deed late mf Gregg
township, him been V;t3,nted t o the undersigned
Who requests all persons ifidolited to said estste 1,1

memo forward end in tire immediate payment and
tboso having aluitit, ,K 3ne t It to present them
properly aUthentionted otflement.

DANIEL 101.1thillEft, Adm'r,,
June 14, 1800. Potter Township

STRAY.w CO

C atAIE to Levu Kreps on the premiece of
Shanebargor,.Br., about the litot lest

April, a limits red andc*hlte spotted cow with a
piece out tit the leftcar, and !Imposed to lie about
nine yenta old The owner id requested tocome
forward, prove property, jay clove and. tube
bey away, idhecbstro She itynt be diapoaed of all the
law directs.
-Jane 7, 11360. L. itktur,s.

SADDLE Sri HARNESS MA NUFACTORY
J. Z M'CLUILE

1 ' Reapeetfully informsthe 411_1_111 4....41)i oillzene of Bellefonte and c I.,ltvq.
Vicinity that he hoe removed ,41.11. is

to t itt bytfiling formerly tstaupled It, T. P. Boat-
‘,,la se a Boot not Atloo MllllUrilolOry, on The ear-

nerof Main and 'shop streets. where he is pre-
pared to lanionita, tie his old friends With ,a gen-
eral ru.goritnent of 1110 I.4lllotillg 111111,1101:

8 ADD I,RS . BR I1) L E.';' ,ll 1 n -Nt:ss,
inuA-Ks. v:ibiß Es'. cob.

. L 11?S, 1-Vn/PS,
npil cvs,ritlilog.usunlia,liept in n wrell regninted
entabiliallinent Ilie leather Is of this very beet

nnlity, and Willi Ont being Fgotiatie. Le h
that lieor n mnke work tri order in 111101

nent end substatilial metier ail cannot be cur-
permit this side of BB ma

allies
Ile keeps constantly on hand different kinds n

Leather, whinh ho will warrant of the best qual
it,v, and sell as cheap as can be purebaacd else
where,

Ile returns his thanks for the very liberal patron
ago heretofore extended to him, and hopes to men
a oontinininen of the same

Bellefonte, April II- 18110-1 y
.•

GROVEA & BAKER'S
I=l

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.
495 Broadway, New York.

A Ni:lV S'll'LE- PRI CE,

This inaehine sews from two spools Its purelia..-
rA from- flre,--efore. tar -re-wiThittrg of
ibreml It (Inns, PV.1.1.5.1i Atitgum uud Srironay
run superior style, floi ,bitig eaten retain by its owe
operation, without leectirse to [lip ban.l I,ml/e, De
in required by tither machines. It will pin bolter
and cheaper Meiling limn a 8enin:440.4 eau ei on ,r
Julio work fur ono seat, an hour. Ertl for a Circu-
lar. UA NI El. IRVIN, Agent,

April 19-'s9'3m 111ilenburg, contro .pn

AFFLICTED READ!
Dr Ni, 42 Sixth street. near

Sleutt hl, l'ittottearg, l'a still continues to tie
eettaollell on all detolosen of a l'lt I VA', t' or DElt

'r L: NATURE From o I x onoratiof etottly
troll practiartl experience of utoteeitt d orient Or

(4 has the gratintertion of preacetrog tun miter
tileale with remedwa that h lye novel, failed 10
toire, Ilia most atatioring eases of litonorrhes mitt

110111 his treatmetot all the Somata
\ roe real nAlil' l remora Mooed, Scrofula 1 leer,

Paw ored 1/141ress or led mthertlow of the /11adder
and K tdoera, AlefOenfo+, Humor Frightful Soren-

tholong Ir on of horrible ayttiettn• nl
inatileg Tres class of diseasea aro made to letcotow
la hermit-ma en the temeleat soling+ 4 a chohl

\IIN All E 114 N 1:14-r --Dr ti devotes
titechtef Ilia attention to the treatment 14 the.. e.,

1...1 ,if,rof `lllllllll`Y 11 ‘4,1, hoc.
t4llll 1110 boll., nrd 111111.1, 1110111114 for rieforla

111 0 unllcldual for tab., lousiness noel tee tete
t 1 lite sO,l tool moh.ro.holy ••tre,,n pro ltiorti

hr Moo, early lot bflo of youth ore Ve,h a'', of
•It and lite', Palpitation of the 11earl,

10, p`.ll 'llllAlll`l4l.l "r ClikrllllllPlll,/(1, tote TI e
lattrllll effects Mr :he mind remttljorktor Itodrentletl

le Loneof ui ornery etroarlatofi of 'dear dottrel.
.1011 sterna ell' tetloelingS. orrer•itm to ste•ielr
'elf distruat. Itsnotlitymets , era •salon.; the t ole
11,11 I too.l f\ role., bete., Cool log
lI af ilage sliterld commit a iiiirS.lll 14 skill amt
I Yili•lwilee and be of finer real/wed to snit II and
happlowsa Agee and Fever Cured- Iflt't-w,trrnn
led All lettr rot t entooning it fee addrearled to
Ile orroirDSAll lit F.to, will impel Vtli 11 prompt at
fro( itto and to...twitter forwarded, a rnrn f ttttt tilt
s•tr titroeand Cure goo. oohed The strietest

re.•l rel in all e litre
I (ergot the place, No 12, Firth street,

I'iitauorg
ll+r Ii Iv.

JrTO THE WORLD AT AnGE
19, .1 I l'

Ctl \ 1,-11 I MI h VIM II Y IN PARTICI I,Alt

t• havwg taker. Ole 'lltire
(..rlln rl v 111.1tipil ,11,3 r 14-vrtr, Johrtnton hi

”.. to tl.ipeople of 11.118bui g oil
V 0.1 Illey will I 11.1

DRY GOODS ANDGROCERY BUSINESS
lit Its 1 tri.,114 loolochro and 6111 spar 0 p 110 to

op .1 101 l n•owtnooit wd rtrryt Ling iminlll
kit 1u zoo( tom.. ry null will evil at plc. •

.1111.11 or Hu., will nolout a rloiro 4.f your
a.4.

fl kll,l.of iiilry pr,koo tAlcon at foil ion,

kr. lot it.1 inge!o, gtwiTlS bring zklong your
1;11111 3,1, It .1 your Huller, your Ex.:. your
ItlI lotrd, your

It. F11414/ 10,1, sod nt ease you
heir roolilog kiwi hour re, rit will It,

.Iqllll 11l
B I 20 I "AO .

MILLINERY GOODS
MISS HARREIT A. GREEN,

.111,1. It I ,inie.l from the .• ity of Phila
1 I irge nud hatrlvnue Lot+.ot

!Le !It of
111.1,INEItY GOODS,

tot•t•ttlite, to pert 0,1 the ft/Hewing n rtlelen, to wit
r• C 011.., ilundkerehteln, aolv

tint nr 1 It 1,111111, kept 111111111ety :"1.011 .

"hit Ti v. 711 Le tp ttn eetik
4`lll 4 111 L,PI illl/1, tit e.rry MI the Millutort

the rd l KI iii initelelhately lier.,s.l ILrlllilll'l i lii I, to whit h Jibe 11,11, the at
.1 The pti April 5 'l5O ly

CITY CABINET WARE ROOMS.
,„ 2, 3, ...et re rantru en• , et.Low um a, 1.1111

.I..he under...iglu:A would rempecifuliy pall
the at tool 101 l of the intl..Of /1011011.1 .0 eo ,

I. /pin ,perierMock (if

(7.IIIIVEr Et;ltA'll'llflE,
elt.ch he IM itrepotell to nell the nowt rennonable
t•tt tt. , A cell IA regreet itY So Imitnd before
tn•thlt,,tr coor 111111.11.1A.1

!tiny .1•III) tf DANIEL M K ARCHER
•

LIME! LIME! I LIME! I
T4lll,,eriber respectfully informs the
.1 public. that ha has emoted a I.line Kiln near

Ihe of Bellefonte, where be it Tusking
Lime of a Mliwrior quality -which Is .ktinaledged
1, , he ma whit.) and pore as the Vermont fin.) All
he allug 1s to give it a tai d , and he la minified the
puirna.pr will come back again

A pl 12- 60 if LEON MACK ALI.
-

-

• NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
VElti()N'S ..wonting grew. dug or corpcs

rt111.1“..1 or grater dreewed tip van hitt In
111"1.1 by len ,11.4 word wilb the Sezt.w, at the I tilt
v.lllO hunts ne hu It Ihu person appointed for
Uun i bunk,we And tall Always be round 'here.

Apif, 111, lie JOIIN AlintAAN

HARMAN BAUGH,
°Ivt.T.RNMR

No 125 blfinth's Alley, Between Front,4 2nd
lieh A Itnee, Philndelphi•

Septll Slteliqc, Cabinet and Carpenter Turning
fu fill ihrir br nwbca

N. D'--Itemsh nod (land Screws oonatmOly or
and Alm, To. Pins and Build

December '4, 'HA

ROCk.
rrhis elegant Ifor.e. Reek. known 119 'the.

;ivy* Hors, rill ataaJ. iILt.JAULL4OJar the
Noomlrlluring ihe preeetit seaetta

The vethgreo of this gorge La a', wail kiloorn that it
uriehiss tu refer Le It Nor toms apnly tl the

S. N MILLER, Groom
April 26, 18110—t!

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

N(Yr F: hereby given that letters of
Administration nn the ent.sto of Jacob

liarter. Into of Nlaeion tp , have been
panted to the undersigned, Who regoests
all persons indebted to suid estate to come
fors aril and Mike immediate psyment,ind
Mom havlng rlaimv to present them duly
authenticated for nett

JOHN 11 ILT ER, Admes.DAVID. HARTER,
apl 5 130-4 t

SETTLE UP

NOTICHIa licrelly given to everybody
knowing themselves iudebteeto thefirm of

J It MI.My, or Mollie urn , that. the books and
nonoupta of said irm have been assigned to the
handi of the undersigned who requests' all edah
persons to coot e forward, make immediate spills-
mont and nave anst, WM. 3. STEIN.

May 12,•Ata


